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Naming Opportunities
......... he Campaign for UB la.w School is built around endowments, capital contributions and gifts to the annual fimd Donations for endowments are permanent gifts which produce income that supports the school's mission.
Capital contributions pay for improvements to the la.w School building.
Both endowments and capital contributions provide our donors with
dozens of opportunities for a donor's name to be perpetually cormected to
UBI..aw.
The campaign offers dozens of such opportunities, each with the potential
for d1e donor's name to be associated with the supporte d program. A faculty chair, for instance, could become known as thejolut Smith Chair in Trial Technique.
Space limitations prevent our listing all of the naming opportunities here. For the complete
list, call Development Director Mary Ann Rogers at (716) 645-2113, or write to her at UB Law
School, 408john Lord O'Brian Hall, University at Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y. 14260.
But consider just a few of the possibilities:
• Funds may he used to establ ish named institutes and centers for research and curricubr
innovation. ($ 1.000.000-

$3.000. OOQ)
•

c\\' state-of-the-an counroom

( S 1.000.000>
• Benefactors may secure the fu ture of one of the l .<t\Y School's
se\ era I clin ics by permanently
endo\\·ing and nam ing it.
')0().000)

(s

• A named visiting leCLurc fund
would enable distinguished
scholars, judges and practitioners to visit the l.<t\V School for
up to a week. lectuting and
teaching. ($'10.000- $2'30,000)
• 1 amed professorships \voukl
recognize a distinguished
scholarly career marked bv
SLISlainecl productivity in research and cutTicub r inno\'ation. ($2'10.000)
• O'Brian I tall rooms and facilities may be n:um.:d l(w bcnef~tctors. <$3=).000 minimum)
• A sustaining gift may h e made
to a spL·d:tlizl'd journal. such

I~

A L l.

2 0 0 0

as the Bl!f/ctlu Ltw• Neuieu •,

Bt!fla!o 1-flllllC/11 N(qhts u no Reuieu •. the Bl(/}ct!o Enuironmen lal Law.founJal or Lhc BL!ffalu

\\'tom en ~'.fou mal ofuuu and
Social PoliC)'. The donor w ill
be permanently listed on the
masthead as hononuy publisher. S7S.OOO- l 'iO.OOO>
• Bcnefactot~ may permanemly
endo \\' and naml:' a scholarship that provides full financial
aid to a dcser\'ing studl'nl.
( 2'i.OOO minim um)
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